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Gold Crown Foundation partners with No Limits Volleyball
Lakewood, CO, July 1st, 2015 – The Gold Crown Foundation and No Limits Volleyball are pleased to
announce their partnership in order to further develop youth volleyball in the state of Colorado.
These two organizations have a history of attracting youth in the Denver Metro area to their
outstanding volleyball leagues and tournaments throughout the year. They will now work together to
cross promote programs, collaborate on new events, share successful ideas, and resolve youth
volleyball issues.
“Gold Crown is excited to expand our efforts by joining forces with No Limits Volleyball,” said Senior
Program Director Jeff Petty. “Gold Crown’s mission has always been to provide opportunities for
Colorado youth and with the help of No Limits Volleyball, we can reach additional demographics in
the region.”
“Since we first started No Limits Volleyball more than five years ago, we have aspired to form a
synergistic relationship with the Gold Crown Foundation,” said founder Tracy Dudley. “ Why?
Because we have very similar philosophies: we want to make it possible for all Colorado youth to play
sports, whereby sports are a positive and rewarding life experience.”
No Limits Volleyball, Inc. is a Colorado non-profit corporation and Federal 501(c)3 organization
started in 2009 that provides the largest variety of youth volleyball programs in the state. They
provide low-price, high-quality competitive volleyball using paid professional volleyball coaches.
The Gold Crown Foundation, is a non-profit 501(c)3 public charity founded in 1986 by former NBA
great Bill Hanzlik and Colorado business leader Ray Baker. The Gold Crown Field House is located in
Lakewood but Gold Crown’s programs span across the Colorado Front Range.
To learn more about these organizations, you can visit them online at:
www.goldcrownfoundation.com

www.nolimitsvolleyball.org

